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PURE
AakiDZ Oucition Iu Societr

This from cu authority: "Don't usk ques-
tions: don't mention names; listen occasion-
ally, end you will find yourself a society
favorite." 1 ho first "don't" seems to have
Ucn most correctly placeJ. There is noth-
ing which creates a pleasanter impression
and which really leads to the most complete
confidence than the tact which listens sym-
pathetically to all a companion will sav
Lut never probes deeper by an impulsive ii'
tcrrogation. One learns to trust such an
acquaintance n.nd (eel in his company a pe-
culiar sense of security that is very satisfy-
ing. Many of our small cttempts to make
en impressive recital arc. we know, mcs:
vulnerable one or two sharp queries would
riddle them, and we learn, as a burned child
1. npra In nvni:i the fire, inct .

: ' e umy
tot and may imposethem upon. The latter
ricae us the better. Xew York Times.

Too dirly to Go Homo.
A Durham man went to his lodge meet-Is:,- "

the other evening, fell asleep an J sh"it
el! through t!ie prectdiegs, not own tie
flihtsof onitury aiousing him. WIk-- j tho
r.; cling was over a friend sttnped alonj
end shcok the man. "Come, Jim," snja
Le. "wake up; it's time to go home." lie
woke tip, ruohed his eyes and said: "What
ia time are yo.t going home now for? Ain't
jo-.-

t gcing to have any meeting?" Bangcv
Commercial.

Tho Cause orceyaera.
Dunscn hu9 explained the poriouieal

eruption of fjcyws in such a satis fac-
tory manner that doubt is no longer pos-
sible A rnvprn (i!!nd vith ratrr Mrs
deep in tho earth under the geyser, ami
the water i;i this cavern ia heated by tho
earth's internal heat far above 813 de-
crees, since there is :i heavy hydrostatic
pressure upon it arising from the weight
of water in tho passage or natural stand-pip- e,

that loads from tho subterranean
chamber of tho surface of the earth.

Alter a timo the temperature of the
water below vises, so that steam is given
off in spite of the pressure, and the col-
umn iu the exit tubo is gradually forced
upward. The releaso of pressure and
Uio disturbance of tho water then causo
tho contents of the subterranean cham-
ber to flash into steam nml nvru.l tlm
contents of the exit pipe violently. Theso
eruptions may also be provoked by throw- -
ii:;,' stones or clods of turf into the basin
of the geyser. The water in tho cavern
below is disturbed by this means. Great
Divide.

Newspaper anil tho Lovo of l'.nolia.
It is not miy moro true in England

than it is in this country that tho read-in;- ?

of newspapers is spoiling the tasto
for books. Never in any other genera-
tion were there as large editions of book3
of knowledge and thought printed and
sold as there are in this one. The figures
(riven in the reports of the Dritish and
American book trade ure amazing, espe-
cially as regards books of the highest
erudition, the deepest cogitation and tho
wisest counsel. As many as no.OOfl copies
of Mr. Dryce's "American Common-
wealth" have already been sold in this
country and England. The works of tho
great authors of the past, too, are moro
iu demand than they ever were before.
It is ignorance to say that good newspa-
pers spoil tho taste for books. They pro-
mote the love of the best books. New
York Sun.

Sliotvlug That riant Can See.
Can plants see? Darwin gavo it as his

opinion that some of them cm, and nn
Indian botanist relates some curious in-

cidents which tend to verify the belief.
Observing one morning that the tendrils
of a convolvulus on his veranda had de-
cidedly leaned toward his legs as ho lay
iu an attitude of repose, he tried a series
of experiments with a longpole, placing
it in such a position that the leaves
would have to turn away from the light
in order to reach it. In every caso he
found that the tendrils set themselves
Visibly toward the pole nnd in a very
few hours had twined themselves closely
around it. London Public Opinion.
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. i Voiine, Lleetrielan.
Eert McMurty. the thiruvii-vear-o-

i

on of George o. Mc.Murty. 0f the ApolloIron and bteel company, is probablv theyoungest electrician in thecotmtrv.' Thohoy has made a study of ckvtricit'v. and
ins tamer s residence is lighted 'by ap-
pliances manufactured bv the lad. Ho
is a daily visitor i'l the battery room in
Alleghany city hall, and does not retirenntil the doors are closed lor the ni-- ht

Recently he rigged up a lnu--lar alarm
and placed wires undir the mattiu" in
tie hallway. Mr. returned
ebout IU o'clock and was startled by
peculiar noises in diil'orent parts of the
l.xise. lie investigated, but could not
had the cause. Ahnut I. ,,',-!,- . i, i

,M
n,

morning he awakened his bov, who dis-
closed the plot and was permitted to re-
turn to bed.

One cold day recently young McMurty
put some water in tin a'lley backing his
home on Lincoln avenue. Alleghany,
making a toboggan slide. An ashman
soon after attempted to go up the alley
with his wagon, but failed iu the at-
tempt, and threatened to tell the boy's
mother. The young fellow was pre-
pared f.ir him and promptly connected
wires from his battery with the side
doorknob and turned on liftcen volts.
The servant, who was in the boy's

opened the second story window
and told the man to open the door am!
walk in. Me tried to. Imt suffered n
severe shock, lie went to the front
door, but the young electrician was
ready for him and turned on liftv-tw- o

volts. This bad the effect of throwing
the man into the gutter, lie drove away
holding the lines in his left hand. Pitts-
burg Commercial Gazette.

Thti i Navy Croivliijj.
During the year ISM there were

launched limn the shiplmildin; yards
in the kingdom for the uavy nineteen
vessels of nearly KW.illlil tons, the out
when completed liein JL'"i.S."l.ry7. while
the year liel'nre B. vessels launched
were only Cl.aiill tons, ami worth
ODO. The principal vessels have, of
course, been launched from the royal
dockyards, from which eight vessels of
63,1111) tons were floated, as compared
with eiglit vessels of SJ,5Ct) tons in the
previous year. The ve.wls launched lor
the navy in 1S!M include three iiiiniense
battleships of l,l."il tons, bavin;' twin
engines to jive them a speed of 17!j
knots.

They will each have four n guns,
wliic'd ca:i easily penetrate twenty-tw- o

inches of armor. These ships cost i'STil).-IKI-

each. There were also three lirst
class cruisers of about 7..100 tons, to
steam about twenty knots an hour.
They will each have two guns.
Those crui-.er.- - will cost :;7u.0(n) each.
The other vos. els were small, bi.li spjed
cruiser. ca-;- rostiia ulamt t lHj.inu,
They will travel twenty knots tin hour,
and are made to keep at sea for I0113
pcrioilri on foreigu stations. Mechauical
World.

Vi lli Dive for Tiro Milliona.
Captain F. Ryan, the govonuncnt

diver, expects to complete arrangements
in a few days to go to Yokohama to
raise $MJiiJ.(il)l) worth of gold bullion
which sank in 2G" feet of water in the
barbor some years a;;o. Captain Ryan
will get half of the treasure if he suc-

ceeds in raising it.
Captain Ryan Fays tho bullion was

lost overboard wh!h being transferred
from one vessel to another, and that sev-

eral Japaueso divers have attempted to
raise it, and three or four of them lost
their lives in the undertaking, and that
a diver on a Dritish n also
lost his life in tho attempt. He Rays that
finally the Japanese government has re-

quested its consul at San Francisco to
make arrangements with an American
diver, and promise half tho treasure to
any one who will recover it. Seattle
Post Intelligencer.

A Dyiiumlte Proof Train.
An interesting manufacturing process

has just been witnessed by a s;ecial
commission in the Alexantlniwski works
of the Soeicta Franco-lliisse- . Two im-

perial trains were lo be constructed, the
carriages of which were to be lined with
steel plating. For this purpose sheets
of very large size and in a single piece

were required. The Alc.tandrowski
Steel works devised a method nf obtain
ing from an ingot sheets sixty feet lony

mid four feet wide in one piece, and thus
solved a very diflicult m.iiiufacturin?
problem. M. Mnrizier. manager of the
steel works, state that the sheets could
not have licen produced by any other
establishment in Knssia. The success-

ful issue of the contract is largelyowmg
to the possession of a triple cylinder en-

gine of 2.1)01) horse power. Mechanical

World.

Very l.ariro Mullet.
Cantain .1. Ij. (tuthrie and liiscrewof

fiibermen. who arc fishing for the l.ila

Fish company at the month of Tampa
bay. caught U.01K) mullet ut one n.u.i
Thursday, one of the largest catt lies

over made ia this section, and probably
in Florida- - About ion of the mullet
taught were extra large, six of them
measuring more than twenty-si- x inches
long and weighing sonifthing over

nounds and three quarters. Captain
Guthrie at the same time landed three

.hfteeii-foo- t sii.-.r.i-s oa i.ie m- .- .1 .1
turod three more or c pial size in lue it,u
nets. Tainpu (FUl Tribune.

A Martllnj liuhleiit.
A nativ- - in Kitln. I i'lu- - ''a 1 toall

died. As the b sly w.w la-i-

carried creai i:i..:i it --m l leiily -- at

bjlt uprU'at on the bier, dem inded IU

clothes an 1 asV-- J to lie tol I where it

was being carried. The U arers.
h id reanimatedthat an ev-- 1 rpirit

.i, iiv .lrnum-.- l it and !! The man

il,n b.f't alone unworn I hmic!f and

...i.omo...... The ej-ci- lis de- -

atliai' -

cline.l to have anything m re to do wi.h

his relatives or their religiou.-Loitd- oa

'fit-Hit-

The Law la "

Now tint the 11t1.nl mmsou i over and

the dang, r from reckless hunters relncl
i i urn. ririutr are venturing

rmt from their liuuse to se bow tiitir
'

Uvt ituci lODtflt Sja;,,

THEGL003IYSIDE:
SOME POINTS ON THE WOMEN WHO

WTE ON THE CSEW30ME.

Gloating over th. Thln:
Them Polo - Catherine Pualce. butLooking For Snakes Eplaode of a X..paper Woman". Street Car Hide.
The other day I was riding in r. trcar There were 11 women and 3 menIn the same quarters. We jogged alon ;oar way us people do out of whose Ltl

uuerest uau iwen taken bv a hot d ivroJeir.. snatches play'things fromhelpless children. Whether
or not was a matter of not the slightest
monient to any of us. Indeed I ha 1 re 1

sou to hope that I should never again
confronted with bulletins as ri .
and fall of that mvthical cTucatio
bureau whenee ncano,ulwo il " wororxi?of knowledge fraught with bitter exp.
nence. its pupils are so stupid and its"u preceptor so unrelenting that I havelong been nf irn"a VU.1.CUUI1U.

Opposite in the car sat a young wounn
whom I often meet and shall continue to
meet. I suppose, until the sexton shovels
a few feet of dust between onr faces. Ifshe were a man. she would bo in the

of one who is "spoiling for afight." What is mere co:niativenc3
m men takes the form of insjleuce in
women and is harder to bear. Thisyoung person eyes mv clothes. Shegloats over my shabbiuess. Sho knows
exactly how many times n day mv poor
old gown is groomed. She is cognizant
of the fact that my off shoe lias'sprnn-- a

leak, and as she tosses her head and
smiles the smile that, passed from wom-
an to woman, means moro than a blow
I seem to hear her say: "na. ciimberer,
are you hero yet? Last timo I wet vou
1 thought 1 stared you down, but such
rubbish seems hard to kill! A trif.o
moro ridicule, though, slightly veiled,
like poison iu a capsule, will' lav vou
' 1 " iiuVO Wic luciauru oi
turning mv battery unrvi tinn ti.God forsaken crank who appears to have
more brains than style!" '

tTh?U ,al,n;? t,J? M
street car, a dirty lot of ns,
nonnil for tho depot. As wo passed a
certain undertaker's shop 0:1 tho way wo
noticed that a big crowd had collected
at its doors a hushed crowd, with whito
luces ami oaten ureath. A police patrol
was drawn up to tho curbstone and fn,.,
brawny ofucers wero lifting something
out of tho wagon and carrying it within
the undertaker's ojien gate. Tho some
i.:.,.- - t.... 1 .1- - ., ...mini; nun lay uetieain tuo oui tarpaulin

was very still and outlined itself sharply
beneath tho sablo folds of tho pall that
covered it. I turned uwav from the
sight, for there is that within me tin t
revolts front such sights a, tho butter.
tloes from tho thistle or the swift run-- :
uing boat from a capful cf headwind,

1 knew well enough what tho "some- -
thing" was:. Ten minutes beforo per-- !
haps it had been a man. swinging like a
sailor on tho uplifted ladder where the
painter Pursues i s craft. , n ,. ,rnl,,.c

. . .1 i... I.vagauouu linocireii uown by a passing
vehicle and straightway ushered into' 10

audience cliainber of tho (great ami only
King, or a merry hearted Loy spurned by
a Dying wheel, or a tired old woman
"'lifted high lis heaven" by tho tender
arms or death. 1 knew very well that
the awful something was onco a breath-
ing, blundering mortal like myself uud
that a Biiddcn calamity bud transferred
it into cluy, how or in what terrible
manner I did not caro to Bee. "Cut ev-

ery woman in tho car in which 1 rodo
jumped from her seat to watch tho
grewsome thing 1 turned away from.

"Uh. I wish tho cover would fall off so
that wo could see!" cried ono.

"Lift Willie up so that ho can look!"
exclaimed u careful ('.) mother, inakin.5
room us she spoke for tho nursegirl to
place the littlo boy in a better position.

No sooner did all theso women gain a
vantage point from where they could
best behold tho dreadful burden which
the policemen boro without eher ten-
derness or caro iuto tho waitia station
of the morgtio than they began to trem-
ble and to cry.

"Oh. dear, how dreadful!" moaned
they in unison, whilo their fascinated
gazo was nnaverted and their uecks
wero craned to bco it all.

And then because 1 11111 a philosopher
in my own poor fashion and can 110 more
help philosophizing than a spider can
help spinning webs 1 said to myself:
That is the way with all of us! We seek
out our own discomforts and we cul-

tivate them with our own tears. We
gloat over the very things that bring us
pain und taken front seat to witnesaour
own tragedies. Given, the most of us, a
chance to spend un ulternoon among tho
tombs or to go fishing for goldfish out
of a crystal pond, and we will trot along
with the mourners every time. We arj
always in the attitude (most of us) of
the Peterkin family ut the seaside. They
wero continually looking oil shore for
whales, und they saw whales and noth-
ing but whales from season's start to
season's close! What we look for we
find, what wo sow we reap, what wo
dread wo draw and what wo expect
comes to lis.

Take two girls and send them out
through tho divine bcanty of tuese June
woods with, a basket upicce. They ure
after violets, we will say, although the
purple drapery of tho dim spirit (lower
has been almost tvitbdritwu from tho
woods already, like a curtain uplifted
by an eager band. Ono of tho girls is'
afraid of snakes and declares tho sight
of one would kill her on the spot. Flow
she looks lor them! How eagerly sho
watches tvery tremor of the nnder-brus-

How sho starts at a floating tim-

othy nnd shriek whtu u clover jostles
in the wind! And she see snakes
plenty of 'cm! She goes home with un
empty bask.-- t and lias to t.ike n pow
der to tin ict her nerve. 1 ne otln r
irirl keens her mind 011 violets nml never
sees a serp'-nt'- trail, hhe gne home
with a basketful of (lower nud dreams
that lio Is setting sail for rar.ulisc in a
purple boat wiili tlio tender iTeeii of
violet stems for its o.ir and 11 sail tn.--.t

smell of t:i v. taal llnwer vt fret (Will
-- Amber in Chicago Herald.

A Slatiiilllreiil easel.
In 2C U. C. Arcliimedii' devised n

marvelous ship for Micro nf Syracue.
Iler three fifty wast bad lavu linuight
from Untai:i. vlierea onr sin)"' iiumt
ure of iron, or blaiuml from New Zea-Lin- d

or from Vancouver I land. y

littcsl sleeping apartiiients
alaiutnbiJ. und one of her laiiij'iciuig
hall" Ka.i paved with a gate nnd
f.cilian storm. Other Ib.-r- . were cut. -

niugly inlaid with scene, front the I.:...
iitable for many horse. n 1 ta ked

with live lisb. garden waterevJ by urtiii- -

;:.il nvulet auu but lulh were) pr
. .j, M 0

they quarreled.
And of Cocr She Unit to Semi Baek ITli

Present.
The rvn was In rrvl at

tai--r lieaivst, fniud iucauie Le looked u a
und -- aid:

"IVrcy aud 1 have qnarrvled, nnd I an
tend 11:4; lia-e- a!! bis letters and present. "

"I ibiDk," mi-.- l tier tnend cynlcallr,
"that 1 have heard sonielbuuz of the kind
bcfoiv."

" Well, it's for irootl thN time, for I'm only
so:id:t:g kick part of his presents."

"Oh. tluti yuu itrv really in earnest do
t m the time vou were nfniid ha
t.ouhl not lirinif h:i.-- the ili:.nl !

t ttii' for Milly's nveption?"
"IndevU 1 do, Imt it c;imetwo full hours

oHure 1 ueedttt it, and with the loveliest
bu'ich of orchid. He uhvays sent me or--
tl'k's "tu'r a sheudded, wiili a

"t.'0', ""'" 1 Koin -- t0,kuJ back ,hat
If lwA. re yaxr

"Indeed 1 hui: it's awfully out of stvle.
HeuUs." she added vind ctivelv. "I've
worn it so long that every girl iu our .ot
knows it, mid he can never oiler it to tuo
no "" one he is engaged to.

ery true. tJo over votir letter r in- -

fully. dear. Dolly made uti awful luist.tko
once. Ma-go- t some of 1'reu'a letters inKed
up with the ones shewua returuiuv UiHai
ry."

"How perfectly awful!"
"Yes, en-ciaU- as the quarrel had been

nbout Fred, and she had ouly meant to
frighten Harry by vending back bis Ut-
ters."

"Poor thing! She always was absent-iitinileil-

"Yes. What ure you looUitii; for this
fail?"

"Pshawl What made you remind me of
it? 1 meant lu forget it. It just matches
my pink dress, ilia sister litis one like it,
utid"'

"Oh. well, pack it iu so that it will
break."

"I will. .lust band met bone flowers, will
you? They are beginning to fade anyhow,
mid if I send ibi-- it will look ns if 1 was
anxious to send everything. I think I will
keep this locket. It was the must expen-
sive thing he ever sent me. Ill tell the poor
fellow I kept it to reinenilier hi in by."

Do !? ii ..i,-..- .,. j.t.a- - oh. did van
ever near what 11 mean trick Jessio olaved

u..v '"'','
I tell me ulKmt It. It may help

ffSlrt send back hi, lovely
iliatuoud t ing whet, thev .iuarrolcd fur feur
he would give it 10 Helen. And don't yuu
think, she waited until the very day of tho
wedding and sent it with her congrutula- -
ll""s' ,vas i"st Ktrliiii! for the church j

"'"""s" vame. ma inniK umi
e."'"'''. he just slipped the rina Into his
vest pocket

"You don't mean"
"Yes, I do. lie bad irlven the weddimr.

ring to his best man. but In the excitement
of the moment he didn't see him boldiiu:it
011110 him and took the oue out of hi
P'"11--

"A"'' happt-m- then?"
''''' nothing, only Helen had often seen, Z: Uc

"Humph! I bad nhv; whyho
bought Helen that lovely diamond M.-t-

while they were 011 their wedding trip."
"That win why. Well, ure you through

P"L!ii'ig?"
es, nnd the mess er boy Is waiting.

l "l ' r 1 11 cimtnte
my mind about lilting that lovely silver
belt buckle go "

They watched the boy out of night with
bis precious burden. Thin she sunk wear-
ily into a chair,

"Mercy! there's that. iP.nirond nlu I
1'iite forget ii," alio cried. "Well, It' too
late imiv. 1 II Just liavo to keep it. I do
wonder if ho will return that silk ptlrwi 1

bud Jusi, ktiUttil hiin." kiiu went on. "Phil
wanted it nivi'ully, mid us their initial nr
thu Kiiine I can tell him It was lor him all
the time."

"So you can. Surely he'll not be mean
enough to keep it."

"I should hope not. If there is one tbin r
1 do despise, it is meanness." And sho pro-
ceeded to pin In r collar with thu diumoal
pin. Chicago Tribune.

The llrhle'a Demeanor.
I wan delighted to see that the bride paid

her hrith'griioni I he compliment of looking
bright and happy and full of life mid fun
as she left the church witli him. It was
pleasant to sec two such happy fneea tot his
mid hers. Kveu when walking In the altai
Miss Lethbridge did not iiffect tluit nlmunl
droop of the head that some bride think it

to adopt, as though they were
foiluwicg their own funeral.

In a lecetit instance this was an absurdly
exaggerated as tola-- quile hiuglmhlu. II
is a had compliment lo the unfortunate
vict iin. standing near the altar uud watch
lug bis cho en wile approach with a walk
like a policeimiu'H and with every token ol
guilt nud shame in her pose. It is quite
time that such relics of the iluya of "sens!
bility" should disappear In favor of a more
nut oral ilemeii nor.

At the same lime (here la nil opposite ex
trenie to Ik avoided. I reiiieiulaT one
bride, 1111 liclor's daughter, who simply
raced her wrelched lather up the aisle, 11111k

lug him st 11 111 hie over the pedestal of the
fniitit. The spectacle of I he hridemuhla (ear
ing ufler I hem in a lively canter brought
tears of ilelieiiiiimiiirtb to my eye. One
Would suppose that the bride was afraid
the gentleman would run away before she
reached him. .Maude declared thai she saw
a furtive smile pass across the gc ill
face when (he panting procession came Ion
pause in front of liitn, composing llieiir
belies ufler their race. London Cjilueu.

llow n Duel YVaa Hpolleil.
A certain Irishman, having chill

It nged to light a duel, accepted thccoiidi
linns nftrr inucli persua-iot-i. Ilia untngo-dist- ,

a I. line man, walked on crutches.
When the place for the looting had been
reached, the I. line mall's siconda uskcil thai
be lie alloivid to lean iigaitist a mileatouu
which happened lo.itiiinl there. Hie priv
ilege was allowed, and the lame man look
Lisstiind. The Irishman and Ida second
drcwofT to I lie ill stance agreed upon t)
u?1- "'rt' ,,,l'M enrage auddeuly falleil
bi m. ini'l be shout 11I to (he lame man, "I've
a small favor to ask if ye.sor." "What la
il"aske.l the cripple. I'.it nnswercd.
loulil ye th.-.-l ye might lean agiu the mile- -

Hist, and now I would like thu privilege of
ji aiiiu a'iti the licit 0:1c." The tuiigh that
followed sjHiilid evi rylaxly'a dmire for a
light, and t .ie hole irly went home with
oul a shi. I having lired auu I ran
clsco Argonaut.

Adim!'i'i Deht uf (Gratitude.
The Chris: ani. id liini, Uurtnnrthnr,

told the l '.v.''.i nvi.r cotivi ut ion Unit we of
Anient. 011 I. I to be gniteful lo India, ns
Coliiuihus i.icoveri d Atuenca while seek
lug b.r 11 .:.k.'!; e to I l.e It. dies. Well, then,
Itl ns iui:i.:t 1. at v e are grali fill to ludU
c:i this account. V.'e lire grateful to
li; "in lor iij;ilyii,g t!:e money through
which Columbus discovered America, nrul
lo Coliiiohiis biiuseif for making the die-co-

ry. wid to Italya-lh- e birthplHceof h

ia. nml lo t!.c 11.11 ivi-- a of WutliiiK'
bl.ui'1 jii ri I (he lifeof Coliimbtt nft-- rr

Le diacovereil it, und lo Columbus' pa-
rent. ho guve t he n orld such n child. W
on en l of irr.ititude, na AJr. Kurtnnr
I bar of India n Inch ran not eaa-i!- r

b paid at thia lime. New York buu.

, A (.,mt r f w)M,u(r t

eMm J(11.r -- ,M(rrrj , ,(ir follllllv
llou. uf . w i,nry a atone covered

, ,u, ,ien.l phn-s- . suppo-e-d us U ut In
,nu ungin. Uuhi.Ii nouueveracu lu Indian

I
Iter call davipuor Uauu.

r.K AM W1DI.
I Not on Ms broad com nent !oie. In ma--

IotIhI tropical rvitnitn. In Gu.stenia.a.Wlis outh Amiru-n.th- lnhurniof Panama
mid e.eh.re, iloiet:er MiOiuu-r- i B:iter al--

lor.1- - io unts aiul !Mj.uir;ierii prouvtlttu
uia aria. I' lie uiin.-r- , the tresblv arrived

u. ran ;r."M. me tilicr ui tae virgin ml tielv
ioIiIk'u .t lis i .nM iheaeiif th- yiour,
liud in u. o mv.-r- six i..e a r

,Mii'i ;;ie ixuolU'u utla lua wlilcU 10rt d:irici r:eli lu naUirul i.oune u vet
fei tile in ttva. It aimn.iU.et diM.r.Um'm
tl'e : inacii. ,iver and kmi'l, niruho.4 lltose

I'j..- it hittiit t lit'utnalii' ailiut-n- brtnl
Iwli.ifvuT.il b oniiKHtr e'r'e, iiiiiii' cental

into a trutiie eniiUd t) a rigorous tein
rvooi tli- tr hw, rl.tliartii uiorn

li e. ai d evenuii: iiitts and vaor laden will!
l"lr" ll l''; nn'tisi liens the wiak, and vou- -
,uer lucicwut Llnuey troublo.

A rain who uttu-r- sM vterUv that he
bojes the V idem w li neve ta maue
llie auld.ci o( any tuo.e asaacsiulne ruiaon.

TIIAVIIIMI IllsKt.
With the increas-c- laeilities for travel

and the great iiiiiiitxr of travelers, there
has teen iiaiurti ly great increase in the
risk of accidents.

Every one, who for any reason Is com-pelle- d

to Incur those rinks, should koep bv
him a supply of unifi'i 1'okoch Pi..tir, lor they are a womlerf I speeltlo In
tliatns of the back or limb, mi h as are
altuvat inevitatile in caae of aentdeut.

Any one Martin on a loiijt Journey
should bare one a a part ot his qiiipiiieiil.
Coniu.uii-r- on stihnrhan l aina- - h uud keep
them t.o li at home ami m the olti.--

Ai.i tMi k's Por ica l'i.AsT a have repo.it-nil- y

prorthl their great value in time of
need.

KuANPKKTii's Pina remove all imparitias.

"1 ps-ii- 'onr rtoor lat evun'tti:, Mt'iOll.lor-iiIiivm,- "

it'iii.rlie'l voium Mr. lililey. llow
Wind ot you!" reilleil Hie arulefui trl.

Stits or Onto, rmr or Tolhuo (
l.i t'i i ntt. I "

Frank J. i'kuxkt niakua oath that he M the
partner of tl e linn o( F. J. 1'hknkt A Co.,

ilotiiic loialneak In the ei y ot lol a if
Sniti- a!,. re al l, ami H at fanl lirm will nav the

lln 01 DM-- : III M'KI.II Uol.l.M.S lor eaili anil
every ea.eof Catakkii that iimt le b
tllO UKU ul llAl.l. B I'ATAKKH

KA.NK J. fllKSKY.
Svrom lo b lore me anil in my

lfe-e- i ee tluatUh aa ol D.renilier. A. P. IsstL.
ISKAL.) A. tt. lii.liASON,

.NliMrj i'utitir.
Hall' Catarrh ('lira Is taken . am)

eia ilirei'ily 011 the li'iusl ami tie eoua anil ieiw
of Ule yiti-ni- . Semi ( r fieo.

F. J. CIIKNF.V .t CO.,
I oleilo, O.

aTaa" "oM t'" ilmi!i(lat ; ? ietita.

' KllHnH'lllie slnve rollah. no lluat-n- o arnel.

Try ikon, (or tireaktaai

A FVll STOMACH3. ought to came yon no disonm- -
rott wmitever. 11 it nop,
thou h If Ibrre't nut trouble
afler entiug tnke Dr. Tierce'
rlei'snt relicts. 1 hrj'ra a
perfect and convenient vest-pock- et

remedy. One of Hide
tiny, anjrar-coatr- d, antl-blllo- ii

granule at a dine regulates
nnd corrects the entire ylem.
Sick or Bilious Heiiihiehe. it.

Indigestion, It It in
Attack, nud all deninpemt'iilsof I lie liv-

er, sioinsrb, and bowels nrr prevented,
relieved, and permanently cured.

They're 1I10 mallear, elet to tnke,
cheiipct, and beat. They're guarantied
to give satisfaction, or money Is returned.

la irfoot!y, peritinnentlT,
Riaitively cured by

Remedy.
Doctor

The proprietor- of thin nieil-i- i
ino prove that by tlmir

olVer. It's $.M caah fur a.
ciuvn of Catarrh whleh tiler

euiuiot cure-- By ail drui;tjiau, 60

'August
r lower

5

" I have Iwcn afTlicteil with bilious-
ness and constipation for fifteen years
and first one and then another prep
aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira-tio- u

iu which I hold it. It has rivet)
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Iu j'ood qualities
and wonderful mcritsshould be made
known to everyone suffcrine with
dyspepsia and biliousness." Jesh
LtARkiKH, Printer, Humboldt, Kaa.

The Marked Success
of Scott's Tinni-in- n in consump
tion, scrofula un I mi tr foniisof
hereditary discdsc i. li.ie to its
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh-pr- oper

weight. Hereditary
(aims develop only when the
system becomes weakened.

Nothing in the world
of medicine has been
so tucessful in dis-

eases that are most
memu.ug lo life. J'hy- -

:ans everywhere
:ribe it.

f,,..4l' ""wi", 19 Y Alllfr.iMa.

Baking Poitier
Purity and

Leavening Pow'cr
UNEQUMIXD.

GASH PRICES
kit jriirr:ijr f loslrr, t hT dvUtij1iikJ todWfl latRuin.it tfi r niQd).rg numur cf AtU i'i.lfcB ioli. pr,n or cltih rniuf nifif u I h i a rrai
HfJ4, w! I(nvftruh t utat 9 :, mn4
V Hi .it lartfttt rriir.rn: fiiliff itrUmrfjUffUJirowifj lw7t in CAtolt

OOSSEf 4 DEVERS, PORTLAND, Or.

M !, ftoulel ua laCura t'
OinRuwtrtKfia, It b ip4
dMMtMei.. It hmm ni intitr

! Of )l It rHr". t IO

ItlttM b.cuc.rnik,
iV.W rrwbr.

i i i 1 1 1 I

if if

Hood'sCurcs

Complication of Diseases
"1 ara tr .ub'aJ wit tlik hea.taehaa an.

In my bai k anil lidea. I becamo parllalb
leaf, anl mv ntrveua ia;era aaa all run down
fin: It, 1 wai arised with heart dlieaaa aarl
thnuftit my da were number!. I uaed

Hood's Sarsaparilln
and I am better in avtrr war. 1 liar gained I

firth and my former food an!!: ha re
irued." Kpwad fllTKH. tlrft.in, 01.
Iliasri Varsansillla ! aold bv all nrure-iat-

II: an l"r V d onlr hy u. I. UuOU a
CO., apothea arie, l earpll, Uau,

Hood's Pills ar nurelr recetailale. e.

j

MVt.,ana
1.00ierUottler a ikf-- i aj a tr j iii, n

Oue ceut a Unao.

Tut Omat rnnnn ivi.u nrinit.tlw .

whore all other fnlL Concha, Croup Bore
Throat, Hoaraanaaa, whooptnff Cougn and
aathma. pur Conaumptlcn It on no rival:
ha cured thouaanila. ud will crna Tun If
taken In t'me. tMd hy liniKgl't on guar-
antee. K.ir a Ijime lla.-- or ("h-t- , uae
SU1L0H BELLADONNA PLAS T bft

HILOH'SCATAnnH
I live vou rtiietrrh ? Ttiln iriuMlviniiiiin

leoUtuourvjruu. l'rlccWcu. iujisjtur tn.

Rushing
INTO TIIK (1IIKAT- -

i
J

VALLEY.

Ttie wl-- r men nf tilnattni. Idnhn. Onirnii

Securing Free Land
in Alberta,

rhe heat farnilinr hiinl In Amertea. ea what
tlnerli-al- l laruier av ol II; enpv of their teall- -

nnv. lth Sl.Si I' Kit Kl' A.lrt eaa I.
IIAMIl.ToN.I.Klul l'oinnna...l. r, W Inn ! : II
uimi'iii.i. ii. a., Mnu'reiil, i.r any aiiem ol
lie (ViKillnii I' .rule Italiaav.

mm, iniHTioi

We I'tve lllit Ismail in atwaviinl 1(U iiAia. Ulna,
irntcti uauloajUM vt

FIREARMS AND SPORTING COODS.

If vnll am In liaa.l nf inHl.ln. I. ll.U II. .a u...a
ia innr II Hue ami a will tend lull on by I
irn mall. Aihlreaa

IDE H. T. HUDSON CO.,

1 rirat Mrarl, I'nrllaiid. Or.

Blood poison
A OPIXIALTY. K-J--Cffi

ir)' prti'iiiwiiif r'iri"i in n Miewii'Hj. n
in Ik if t f it t .iin iSi tmn nrtm mn4 tti

MniM irtiiit'Mtti4'M niai i Ikh w t pri'f.-- la mM

i tu win O'MIiim t tM mta i. if fn ir r funi mn'nd fMtnytoH't rM.iiiiiii. rrtlii'it1 fait mid hMat
tiillK, If w Ikll ctit(. Iff"" hpvn in'-r- i nn
rurrt lnitStm mult' ill hro '.) mm

In, ji hra r;, h, 9"r I hrl.Imp'tt. ni ttrl olnt-r- lrir"tt m.t
pir nf tliJ nmr, !ntr or I imm folllHt
o.H, It U lhU HvMh'Itlln lU.OOO lftMO
ittut nn rniifnipi i.ir.irn. n no:lrfi th unci
ilrttnnf a l ' rnl rhiilrni ihm vnrl4 Im

mmm t f unfit. nrr 1 iilfi ul''ifo Iint minmi
hnlllrd ( UUI I rf 'if rtnloftii hrl
i lNnt, .0 ,0 ri'ltn hlni v iT miMifli
llnntl Tl)iijti n. A ti)itnl prfHt MrimiJifl in

i!'HrMllun ArMi-ot.- f CMlIk I'l.MI'.llV O.
iuaio Aiunlul.;o.pln,Cbl(Po,JU

??. GUNfTS

ONION

V SYRUP
i FOR COUGHS.

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHCR'S ADVICE.
l f it Ovit tin, CjI i'rvup mm onioa mrrup. I

ni'i m not. t a .f it wt f""i rlUtw rar rindohtl'lr-- i iVt Pr. Onltn rrn.
Whloh li Alriwlv nriDdrf't r mit i )) ml to th'

Tav4SoutuiuMfuriW 11irv' ftft)ua

CNGRAVINGII
ftl.vii.ni Hinn;i,

f l IV Hi it lht
jCSV tyTV b ii I 'hoi o f ii r a v

y( (f I l n iHlNhlNlii i
(fAatv'lV. ZLK I" '",77 ,,r M'" !'..''.U ut K ". I'l- WI Y VtS

UttA VIMI I O
Lit iifitl Hi" nttlnun ttei I m i tn m

in in cm priari w
mii n lull riin.(ilfiiii'iil
ttt tll'r IIHMt JftVil

, pni'io
).TiHiifw,wc r I Ii r

t U lUhli fU: Jlavltitf

Run rlfir urtta'. ii. ii

In" eff fo. tnr"i nut Hi lilihl fl nf nfk
..iiil.iilly, fllnlilt' it'll t 111111'f lulf N,ii-- 1

li l f'T all) kill I" "t Mtm. I'M''' tll (l (Nl
' i Hip "t liil J"it ,f;iiir wd oiIkt
h''il fin j for - iii.i.i-- i t'rii li HAt It.f'trinnll'xi
V. T, Whu m. M .iM4,i r,9 m rHtm . m r , itl,

T IHl.n. I haral.l.N It.N la. Ileal make..iKtiieiIiaiial (.rli-e.- rand Inr
. ni.il li, Hiaaa, l ai.

- - ' "-- oaai oeetor

svw

Brooklyn Hotel
202-2(- 2 Bush St., San Francises.

Thla laenrlte hotel la oniler the manaeement
Jf l lUKl.ts MON lui'MKKY, aud ia aa g,.sl li
not the beat and Uuatneaa Men Hotel
In ban Kranelaeo.

Home Comforts! Cuisina Uneicelledl
Ktrt-cl- serrice and the htheat atandard ol
respectability urauleed. ir roornt mnnnt t
ra'taitMd lor nrurn.M ami Board and

e' 7 a., ai.ia;. ?i.,n auu :.uu; Doaraand room pur week. 7 lo l.--; ilnnle room. Meloll, free ooaeb lo aud Irom hotel.

DOCTOR

mmi
iJi Mil

THE GREAT CURE
-F- OR-

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION.

Begu'alor of th z Liver and Kidneys

-- a roi- t-

Scrcfula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia
And All Othtr Blood mi Skin Diseases.

It li poaltlvenar for all l hive alnful,il,l.
oaUM'oui plain la and eouipllealed Iroul'lea and- - -- ."VI. MMuua uui ait, aiuiuti,and lUngiiltm.

Tlieeflwtia Immediate ami inatlnir. Two or
three dnaeaul !. I'anntii Himin mken dally
"wl ""aa, isan, inv liver anil KlilneVB art-Ive-.

and will enilrelv erailti-uti- . ir. h.
all traee of s. mfula, Mali iiheuui, or any other

No medlelne ever 1 tnidneed In Dili country
nai mel with aurh aaie, nor alven auen
iiulveraal aailafaet mi whenever uaeil aa that ol
UK. I A RPKK KKHKUT.

Thla reimsty h. lajen In thethroiighoiil the old world lor the pail wnily.
(Ire voara aa a aias.ifle fur uiu...u A,m....
and It haa and will vurvwhwi allnlliar
reinisniai lail.

Homl for pamphlet of teatlmoiilala from thoae
who have laion enr. d hi- Ita u.a lirnuui.i. Mil
It ai ll.im per bottle, fry II and be eoiivinoed.
ror aaie uy

MACK & CO.,
't and II Front St., San Franolaoo.

KIDNEY,
Hlmlili'r, Prlnnry nml MTor MIm-m- Droiwy
Orftvul and iHalimtw tire enrvd by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Uurm nrlcht'i Ulwiw Rtrui!nn or Nnii.ra'nlluuul Uriu, VmiUM tn th U0k. Loim or

HUNT'S REMEDY

lielilllty, teniale WeakneM and hii'e.

HUNT'S REMEDY
(!ura Blltniianeaa Jaundloe. a,,,,,
niumaeu, uy txiia, lotiallpallon ami I'lle.

HUNT'S REMEDY
W n AT M (r:on ihe ma i...and H.M ela, realorlua iheaa to a ha,lih a.k.

Hon, and I I III atahan ail other lne.lle.iiea
fall. Ilundraala have laifi aaveil wlio liave tieeii
iTn ap to die by Irlvud and pliyaielana.

l.n Mr Al l. I Hl klila

FRAZER AXLE
3est in taiR crlil! nrir A fir
ait the CcnRinc:hhiN- -

at ' 1 !. . A an.. I t.rtlaorl. ,

J.H.liOlMi &('().,
r lniaiiir. hiiliiule and helall
I llenlera, lor
L STOVES. RANCES.

lalnel nileiy.lltl ami tlfMaK II Mare, I'nll) Kl
1 he ai d rhi.aal ileal, r ful ea.li.

l ounliy Iran a isilnll).
141 Third Strut, Portlind, Cregon.

EOCENE.
li a a. 1. brand nl ll i riii oil. wn. h we

utnaiacinr aipriaMi) lor rA.M.l.V I M
it in A 1'r.tli HI II. I II VI I A ill K.II Is Inn r i Ha. ii-u- .

ITIauri N fiifK qtltl. IV,
W luaraiiliw II In lie ihe MliuiaeT riaauaui

ni or ili.i aiN.Tia oil. Aa lm It.
SIAlD- - ev Oli. CUMPsNY.

Ml iSOUERADES, PIRIdES,
. mi. i:iin.vr,ihlm In Ihealaiv line. '0.111 him, H la,rt. al.1.. I'l.is rl,, li,ra and I'lay Uuoka, eu ,

niriii.lia.1 al iraail) re.l.Hst.l rale, aim lu auiaf'hir iiallty I.) ihe uineal, laieat, beat reuow nediiel llieralore naly rcieiliM ( a. .sui.imHmirrimW IHiyu Haul. ( 'of reapnitiieui'w
le.l.lraiH A ( o., jri, ai dn au u'tatrelltreat, alw aaV M.rkel aireel, nan r raue aeo. Me

atlill n(' '.,.rrav tc tbu(, lo WI.OIO we r- -
.ivaeihill) rafwr.

- - w m w .aaaiawtNinv: sqoTH.vroi
iniiw.un j

ii ! fcf l'rffaf l.i a I mm mtla.

N. P. N. II. N. mo K V. N. II. No IM'O

raniKI fat Old hia mr f"' ieira 11 JlUlMIJI"'
MKo. h. r

bi oe OaUT4AMfl.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WAS I b HULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
NHk.UAiATIiAr1 CURED BY THE USE Of

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
a,.wi?,!'S',.'.'"..,"V- -' ,,n"rZ I -- I ean Ul a Uh e.eaailM lal hy I1XT

r....7. . " a'wai'T avy nnaoand waa relti led In
2 .! "l mJ ronuaeat ! Ifl A.VH A ltihV KM M
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